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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[15-4](3)

 

001 다음 각 문장에서 알맞은 말을 선택하세요.
① Every student wants to get 
   (satisfying/ satisfied) grades.

② Every student can not be (satisfying/ satisfied) with
   the result.

③ The movie was (moving/ moved).

④ I was (moving/ moved) by the movie.

⑤ The dog was mentally (shocking/ shocked) 
   by your sudden kick.

⑥ The action movie was (exciting/ excited).

⑦ The action movie made me (exciting/ excited).

⑧ Guests were (dissatisfying/ dissatisfied) with the
   (boring/ bored) party.

⑨ (Exciting/ Excited) games will make players 
   (exciting/ excited).

⑩ My parents were (pleasing/ pleased) with the
   (satisfying/ satisfied) result.

002 다음 우리말과 같은 뜻이 되도록 괄호 안에 
      주어진 말을 어법에 맞게 변형하여 배열하시오.
① Turner 씨는 너의 연설에 만족한 것처럼 보였다.
   (satisfy, Mr. Turner, with, your address, looked)
   → _________________________________________

② 이런 이름들은 외국인들에게 혼동을 줄 수 있다.
   (to, can, these names, confuse, be, foreigners)
   → _________________________________________

③ 주어진 단어를 알맞은 형태로 바꾸어 빈칸을 채우시오.
   (1) amaze
       → I was _____ when I saw the pyramid. It's one 

of the most ____ buildings in the world.
   (2) excite
       → Some adventures in Egypt were _______. 
          I was ______ about them.

003 다음 주어진 문장을 괄호 안의 단어를 활용하여 
  <보기>와 같이 바꿔 쓰시오.
  <보기> I don't like math. (bore)
           → Math is boring. I'm bored with math.

 He got bad grades on the mid-term exam. (disappoint)
 → His grades were ____________. 
    He was ____________ with them.
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[15-4](3) 정답 및 해설

1 [정답]
1. satisfying
2. satisfied
3. moving
4. moved
5. shocked
6. exciting
7. excited
8. dissatisfied / boring
9. Exciting / excited
10. pleased / satisfying

2 [정답] 
① Mr.Turner looked satisfied with your address.
② These names can be confusing to foreigners.      
③ 
(1) amazed / amazing 
(2) exciting / excited       

3 [정답] 
disappointing / disappointed


